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NOW READY FOR PACE
Manager Moran Has Six Regulars and May

Use Two or Three Now to Save Game May Hold
Alexander for Brooklyn Series

With Mx pitchers In perfect condition, MnnoRor Mornn, of the Phillies, linn
ceased nurslns his twlrlcrs. The cmfty lender will not work nny of them out of
turn without good cause, but he realizes now thnt ho Is In such a position tlint
the "cracking" of ono pitcher, provided It is not Aloxnndor, will not ruin tho
team's pennant chances.

HcRUlars will ho found In tho camo doing rellof duly and warming up for
the remainder of tho season, nnd no unnecessary chances will bo taken by allow
ing a wavering pitcher to remain on tho mound too long. Many fans criticized
Moran's Judgment for sending Mayer to tho mound to rollovo Alexander yester-
day, In tho gamo with St. Louis, with doublo-heade- rs coming thick and fast, but
tho I'hlllyMcnder was playing the gamo safo.

Moran Han Planned Well for Double-heade- rs

Moran has planned well In ndvanco for tho double-header- s, nnd tho fans may
rest assured thnt tho staff will hold up, Ono or two of Its members might fall
by the waysldo In the rush to clinch tho flag, but tho Hcason will bo closed with
four pitchers going Just as strongly ns they did at tho start of tho year. Instead
of having only threo dependable pitchers, as was tho caso a few weeks ago, Moran
has six, and all of them urn at top form with tho come-bac- k of Mayer.

For Instance, yesterday, when Mayer was sent to tho relief of Alexander,
Itlxoy was sent to tho "bull pen" to wiirm up. Apparently, Manager Mornn wns
wasting threo pitchers to win ono game, and with an ordinary staff this would
bo sulcldo. Uut in his present situation Moran can well afford to do It, os Alex
ander, Itlxcy nnd Mayer can enjoy n day or two of rest whllo Dcmarcc, McQuillan
nnd Chnlmcrs nro doing tho pitching nnd relief work. For a stretch of a month
tho rhlllles can afford to use two pitchers a day without killing off tho starr, ns
none of tho men has suffered from too much tlmo in tho "bull pen" or overwork
In actual games.

Moran Proves His Theory, Stated Years Ago
Two years ago, when tho Thllly staff broko completely, Manager Moran mado

tho remark that pitchers could not stand constant warming up and relief pitching
in the early stages of tho race. Ho stated nt tho tlmo that a twlrl'cr who Is kept
In perfect shape until tho rnco Is three-fourt- over can stand almost any kind
of work, so long as there Is an Incentive.

As soon ns ho was allowed a chance to provo his theory and manlpulato his
pitching staff on a percentage basis. Mornn has proved, In part, that ho was
correct. It only remains for the staff to hold up, under his plan, to clinch overy
ball game that can possibly bo saved by a relief pitcher, to establish the whole
theory, and It Is a -l bet that the pitching staff will hold up, regardless of
what the final standing of tho team may be.

Alexander May B Reserved for Brooklyn
By saving yesterday's gamo for Alexander Moran got the edge on St. Louis,

and an even brcuk or better today probably will causo Moran to keep his star
out of the New York scries In order to have him In perfect sbapo to pitch against
Brooklyn in ono or two games. Moran Is trying to switch his twlrlcrs In such a
manner that ho can put off working Alexander out ot turn as long ns possible,
and it would bo no great surprise If It does not become necesbary at nil.

With six good pitchers, all In perfect trim, and tho cleverest handler of
twlrlers In tho game guiding tho team, there Is little cause to fear tho "cracking"
of the team or pitchers. v

Just the Kind of Victory to Inject the Pep
Yesterday's victory over St. Loulswns a brilliant one, nnd more valuable for

Its moral effect than for tho single game that Is now chnlkcd up In tho "won"
column. It wns the kind of a victory thnt Inspires tho winning teum and docs
much to break tho fighting spirit of Its opponents. Tho defeat was a. hurt! ono
for the Curdtnals, nnd they seemed to realize thnt all tho "breaks" were against
them. This feeling does not help a team any, and tho Phillies' work In the future
against the Cardinals undoubtedly will bear this out.

The Phllly officials wero disappointed at not being nblo to play tho doublo-heade- r,

but, In tho long run, tho postponement may provo a lucky thing. Tho
game must bo played off In St. Louis us part of a double-head- er on September 20,
and perhaps tho Phillies will bo placed at a great disadvantage In playing the
game away from home; but there are other ways of looking at it.

Double-heade- r Later Will Be Easier for Phils
Odds aro always great that a team will not tako both games of u double

header, and the chances are that the best the Phillies would havo got would have
been an even break. Tho psychological effect of two victories out of threo games
played with thq Cardinals, provided an even break Is got today, Is greater than nn
even break In a four-gam- series would be, even though the gamo to bo played
off In St. Louis might be lost.

By that time tho Dodgers and Braves may bo discouraged, or tho Cardinals
may be experimenting, making the gamo much easier than it would have been
yesterday Every postponement at, this time Is a help and not it hindrance to tho
Phillies, particularly when Brooklyn and Boston are not nblo to play. Boston
hts five more defeats than the nndPhillies, Brooklyn has six mors, nd a game
or two postponed now will lessen the Phillies' chances of dropping thoso c;r

gumes.

Game Full of the Unexpected, Therefore a Real Game
Conclusive proof that Ursklno Mayer is back In form and tho home-ru- n

smash of "Whitted, which broke up tho game with ono out In the tenth Inning,
were the oustandlng features of a contest that thrilled tho crowd from start to
finish. Tho game was chuck full of tenso moments, where chances for victory
were thrown away by tho failure of some player to do tho expected thing, andagain by another player doing tho unexpected.

There were few in tho park who thought tho Phillies hnd a chance to win
with tho score standing 2 to 0 against them In tho seventh Inning, but when they
passed the Cardinals nnd went Into tho lead tho fans wero certain that tho gamo
Viau as good as won. Then camo a mental lapso by Paskert, which paved thoway for tho tying run. After that the fans were Buro that tho game would be
lost, but their confidence was revived when Cravath stepped to tho plate with
the bases full and two out In tho ninth. But the slugger disappointed by going
out on an easy chance.

The Fans' Hopes Went Up, Down, Then Up
The St. Louis half of the tenth opened brightly for the Cards, when Hyatt

worked Mayer Into a hole and then bumped tho right-fiel- d fenco for a dquble.
It looked Ilko a sure run, but Butler obligingly bunted straight Into Luderus'hands in trying to sacrifice, and a double play resulted. Saved by tho "breaks "
the fans rooted for the Phillies to win out in tho tenth, but It was an unexpectedmanner In which tho gamo was won.

Everybody wns pulling for Luderus to lift tho ball over the wall, but hefailed dismally. Then came Whitted, who had not hit, a home run this seasonWhitted surprised the crown by smashing a terrific drive to deep left centre.Bescher turned his back to tho plato and ran for the wall. Ho Judged the ballperfectly and turned to muko the catch. He was Just a trifle lato In putting hisgloved hand up. and the ball struck the tips of hla fingers and bounded down tohis shoulder. Tho groans of tho crowd turned to cheers when tho ball obligingly
dropped over the wall Into the bleachers for a home run.

Alexander waB not In his usual form, Dut his gamo waa another Btriklngexample of the remarkable ability of tho king of twlrlers. From tho start hiscurve ball refused to break properly, and he was forced to depend on his fastball and "fade-away- ."

The victory would have been clinched In the seventh Inning had It not beenfor the heavy field. Bancroft's single to left with the bases full would have beena triple had the soil been hard. It was a line smash that Bescher Just managedto reach on the first bound. Incidentally, Bancroft had his brain working whenhe rattled Hugglns and caused the wild throw that placed the Phillies In thelead. Hugglns claimed Interference, and .was finally put out of the camo for'abusing Umpire Eason.

There were many arguments as to who should get the credit for winningyesterday's game. According to all rules that have been In vogue In the pastMayer Is the winner, but It Is difficult to tell to whom the official scorer willFive It. While Mayer had a one-ru- n lead when he went to tho mound as- - soonwi the Cardinals tied the score he stood to win or lose Just as If ho was startingon a new game. Had the Phillies won 3 to 2. Alexander would have been thowinner.
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PAT'S HURLERS READY FOR PACE-"T- HE BACHELOR BENEDICT,BYVANLO
PHILLIES' PITCHERS, NURSED ALONG,

TERRIFIC
Dependable

KCOAE,CHOP'J

EVENING TUESDAY, 'AUGUST

HOT
LIPPINCOTT DENIES

CHARGE OF FAKE RACE

Ponn Star Aroused Over Sus-

pension Couldn't Run Now
Even if Ho Wished

Donald F. Wpplncott, of tho
University of Pennsylvania track team
aii(J holder of tho world's rec-

ord nnd Joint holdor of tho world's mark
for the d dash, this morning de-

nied In vigorous Innxungo the charge of
tho Itcfilstrntlon Commlttco of tho Metro-

politan Division of the A. A. U. that ho
hnd participated In n fake rnco at Illon,
N. Y., Inst week for a big purse, nnd for
which ho has been suspended. Llpplneott's
denial wns pbsltlvo and Inclusive. Ho
said;

The statement thnt I participated In a
fake race Inst week nt lllon, N. Y., Is ab-

solutely false. I linvo not hnd on a run-

ning shoe this summer since tho Intercol-
legiate track nnd field championships on
Franklin Field, In which I pulled n ten
don. Furthermore, I was not outside of
riilladelplila Inst week, when tho New
York statement alleges the race took
place Not only that, but 1 have been In
Now York Stato but once this summer.
nnd then In New York city only. 1 don't
even know where Illon Is. The thing Is
almost too ridiculous to notice, but I
consider It a contcmptlblo pleco of tiusl- -
new) on snmo ono s pari 10 kivc sum a
charge publicity, not only hecauso It Is
fnlsc. but without even having brought
It to my attention."

I.lpplncott declared this morning thnt
ho had not heard a word from the New
Yotk olllclnls nnd knows nothing of tho
Incident beyond what ho has rend In
the newspapers. To Llpplncott's athletic
friends the wholo thing Is lnughnblc, be-
cause he could not run even If he had
wnntcd to.

It If expected thnt I.lpplncott or his
friends nt the University of Pennsylvania
will take up the mutter at onco and In-

sist upon a complete retraction by tho
New York committee. They resent the
nct'oi' of tho A. A. U. in suspending nn
athlete without having given him a hear-
ing, and then trlllnK him thnt ho will
remain suspended until ho has proved his
Innocence. They do not understand tho
ethics of ntsumlng that n man Is guilty
without llrst hnvlng had nn opportunity
to nrswer charges.

BENDER NOT

Adrift
Declares

WHAT
TODAY

THE BACHELOR BENEDICT

Enter Mace the Napoleon.
Bertie Had Better Look Out, When

a It's Good

CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Kninous Baselmll

Herbert I.nnMnir I.owrlo, the latrst
lo the Benedict, In unmarried.

Tho nteknnme lleneillcts wns applied to
Maeo llenchan'fl team, beenusp the ma-
jority of tho men wero innrrle'l, nnd tho

better alnayt traveled In tho
Private enr of the plaer. Poker parties
cave way to brlilce. "llertlo" was tho
natural Mihrlquet for Lowrlo from tho
Hart, hut s tho younK pitcher mowed his

ay throiiKh orpltlon hatsrpen, ho won
tho appellation tho Pear." Mo

Instantly Rained tho favor of tho pliyers
wives, ns well ns the men nnd the fans.

Copyright, mil. by Street & Smith.
Toward tho end of tho second season

Mrs. Mace Henshaw had a brilliant Idea,
She was one who had been most Inter-

ested In Hertle, n pretty, romantic little
woman, who fell head over heels In love

with Maco tho llrst tlmo sho met him,
and refused him three times In order to
bo sure that know his own mind.

I lor people were not pleased with her
for marrying a baseball player. At that
time Mace was not a manager with a
Slice of bascbnll stock behind a five-figu-

salary; but he was M per cent, man;
and had inn do a model husband.
When prosperity camo his way. It did not
change him In the least; und tho Curtis
family was forced to admit that Mndgo's
match hnd not been a bad ono, after all.
In tho light of too fact thnt Mnson 's

yearly Income was four times
greater than thnt of his father-in-la-

nit rcspectnble physician and a
leader In tho smnll community In which
hn lived, they could not well have done
otherwise.

Mrs, Mace had a younger sister
named Virginia. Wo will accept Mace's

u Whv can't too have Virginia ovrrf"
description of this young lady's charms
and his estimate of her character.

"Bhe's Just like tho madam here for
looks, only mfiro so. A Delaware peach
wouldn't have a thing on and,
If she ever went down Into that coun-
try, the peach blossoms would all fall
oft the trees and blow away. Prettiest
kid I saw In my life; and she's got
a lot of sense, too, but an awful high-
brow! Oh, awfull When It comes to
siammlng a piano, her batting average
Is .310; and sho can talk books and oil
paintings until the last fan goes home.
But alie doesn't know a thing about base-
ball. She couldn't tell a foul tip from
a double play unless you drew her a
diagram. I don't believe she's ever seen a
game, except one of those raw-ra- af-
fairs: but she tolls i'V sho thinks It must
be very exciting.

"Yes; she's nice, all right enough; but

we

Star, Cast
by Feds, He

Still Can Pitch

Chlof" Bender, star
pitcher, who wns released yesterday by

the Baltimore Federals, today declares

that ho had plenty of good pitching left
In him, and that he would como back.

whMher ho will rlay ngaln this season,

Bender docs not know, but It Is likely

that ho will rest until noxt spring.

Bender refuses to "alibi" his rclcaso from

the Baltlmoro Federal League team, but
admits be had a poor year.

"I havo never tried to nllbl a defeat or
a failure of any sort and I won't stalt
now. I hnd a bad senson with a bail
ball team, but don't think that I am
through. I still havo several years of
good pitching left In mo nnd I wll Do

hack. I novo nothing to Bay about my
release, except thnt I wns rnthcr sur-
prised."
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Hntnn 70 R9 .lift!) ... ....

Detroit 79 43 .018 .050 .013 ....
t'lllrncn 73 47 .BOS .012 .0(13 ....
"" Yrk ... M no .47H .IH .0 .170
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Wim. I'rt. Win. I.n Spilt.
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Xennrk fil SI .53 BOO .. .. . .

st. i.nuU go an .nil
niiesCT ..::: n wh t-- -" .mo
Mtnnin CltJ . SI T8 .MS .... ..- - ...
IjufTnlo 0 Gfl .470 .180 .172 ....
llro..Uii ...til 7 .I0(
Ilnlllmnre ... 40 78 .330 ....
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Mrs. in Role of a
for a

Man to

By
Mont Writer of Fiction

halves"

"Hertle

he

ho

eminently

Virginia;

ever

somehow alio always makes, mo feel as
If she was away up there somewhere on
the top door, and I was Biting down In
tho ecllur with tho furnace. Don't mean
to, you understand; but just can't help
It. I gucps it must bo that cellego polish
that they put on common reople. Yes,
Virginia's an awful highbrow; but, by
sosh, every tlmo I look at mr I can see
where the Mormons hnd something on
the rest of us! She can be my second
wife, all light!"

And after that thero really Isn't a great
deal to Miy about Miss Virginia Curtis.
At 14 she felt that Mndgc had disgraced
tho family; but that was because she
did not know tho new brothtr-lli-ln- At
22 bhc was glnd to admit that Mndge
hnd done well; nnd she had n real affec-
tion for her husky relation by marriage.
She had never been ablo to rid herself
of a slight distaste for professional base;
hall; but hho knew that Mace was not
extravagant, and would. In time, be nbU
to establish himself in tomo other busi-
ness.

Mrs. Henshaw was very :ond of nor
pretty sister. It seemed a shame that
such an attractive girl should have to
live In a small town, where the choice
of eligiblo young men Is nocessnrlly re-

stricted. A girl has not tho man's privi-
lege of selection. She cannot put on her
hat and go calling of nn evening upon
tho young man of her choice. Sho must
sit quietly at home and do tho best that
sho can with those who ring tho front
doorbell. If tho man whom she fancies
docs not cpmo to see her, what Is tho
poor gill to do about It? Nothing, abso-
lutely nothing. Seems a shame when
you como to think about It.

Now, Mrs. Mace Henshaw thought of
all theso things In connection with tho
brilliant Idea which entered her head.
Like all tho women of tho team, she
knew tho league schedule by heart, and
looked forward to three weeks In Sep-
tember, during which tho team would
be at home. Then would como a short
trip of less than 10 days, and tho season
would be over.

Tho Benedicts, thanks to a July win-
ning streak and the great efficiency of
Hertlo tho Bear against flrst-dlvlsl-

clubs, wero lending the league by three
full games, and, barring nccldcnts. should
win the pennant. After that would come
the pout-seas- series against tho winning
club In the rival organization.

Mrs. Henshaw thought of these things
whllo sho sat In a box and watched friend
husband and his associates muke It fourstraight from the Ponies. On tho way totho train that evening, she broached thesubject to her lord and master, who was
In nn unusually happy frame of mind.

"Mare, dear," said the good little wo-
man, "why can't wo have Virginia over
for a couplo of weeks in September? Sheenjoys going about so much, and shenovcr has any chance to see the newplays, or anything elre worth while."

"Bully! Write her a note tonlghtl"
said Maeo heartily, "dive her my love
and tell her wo won't take 'No' for ananswer. You two can havo a grand tlmochasing around to matinees and art ex-
hibits, and things like that. Looks likewere going to win this pennant, hon'!"

So much for the first part of Mrs. Hen-sbuw- 's
brilliant plan.

That evenlnif, after the' little daughterhad been put to bed In the drawing roomof the private car, the Henshaws satfor a while and watched tho llghu oftho ,mail town flit by the windows.
the lh. tU,"h ot iUo tra,n they heard"boys" shiglng.ln the smoking rom- -

r,Th0 Hch' 'u baritone ofBertie the Bear swelled out in the uarber h0D chords.
"Great ainiror. Hint bin,. , .

.haw. "And what a pitcher he Is I Wow?

aio. ... .i.r;v: ";v." ". wou.'
r7.M' .h ","-,"- "to earnlly.
iafary.'" " ""

I should say ho could I"

on
He
hU

It was not

Mrs. Henshaw's husband but the man-
ager of tho ball loam who spoke. Iio
a business man. Ho knows what he s
worth as well ns I do, dog-go- him!
He's got somo money of his own an In-

come enough to keep him and thats
rhv lin'a mn tnlltrh tn dn business With.

I expect I'll havo to give him nnother
thousand next year. Ho wants It."

"It seems a pity mat a nlco boy like
thnt "

"Now look here, Madge!" said Mace
sternly; "don't you go putting any mar-rlag- o

nonsense Into thnt boy's head. He's
married to this ball club, you under-
stand that? He's a grand pitcher now;
and he'll bo oven better when ho has a
couplo of years' experience undor his belt.
If ho got mashed on n girl. It might put
him clean out of his stride, Ho's tho
kind thnt'll get It awful bad when he
gets It nt nil and tho right girl comes
along. We've got enough women on this
club as It Is!"

"Why. Mncol" cried his wife. "I'm
ashamed of youl Haven't you always
said that you'd rather have married men
because they were steadier than wild
young fellows?"

iinld Mnco thoughtfully; "but,
you see, .Madge, this fellow nln't wild.
Ho doesn't need n wife."

"I3very man needs a wife, Mace. They
Aelp a man more thnn ho knows."

"Maybe," said Henshaw, with n wicked
twinkle in his eye! "but, hon', It's n
cinch they don't help him win nny bnll
games. Mnny's the tlmo I'd have trnded
every wife on this tenm for n thrcc-bns- o

hit! Ouch! Quit that!"
"Thnt wasn't a pretty Joke," said Mrs.

Henshaw, after administering
"Mr. Lowrlo wouldn't havo said

thnt. He has tho nicest manners of nny
man I know."

It mnkes some husbands peevish to have
their wives praise the virtues of other
men. Maco accepted this statement'a nod.

"Ho is a flno kid, Mndgc," said Hen-
shaw. "I suppose manners are nil In the
wny a fellow Is brought up. You .know
what a start I hnd. I figure I wns mighty
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lucky to get you, old Indy. guew. u
and she lived long

had a good mother,
enough to train him. .I. begins
tlmo comes that our ''??;
to take notice of things that pants,tosho'll havo the luck to strike omc
boy Hko this Lowrlo. That s how strong

ho Is with me!"
It wns tho prettiest wm,ni'mcnt ne

Hen-

shaw
man might pay another;

did not see any particular reason
why his wife should havo kissed him.

II.
The Ucnodlcts wero plavlnf. "fti

close orengagement at homo before
tho season.

In tne language of tho sporting page,
enthusiasm was "rife." It wns allot
that, and then some. "Itlfo" Is " nlco
word; but It did not begin to doscrlbo tho
situation. Tho homo town cackled and
roared nnd blazed with excitement: dally
tho bleachers were tilled with wlld-cye-

leather-lunge- d, raucous-voice- snirt-slcev-

gentlemen, who batten upon pen-

nants and reach tho climax of their mad-

ness during the last few weeks of a vic-

torious season.
Tho HencdlclB wero tcnilng Into visit-

ing clubs In snvngo earnest. They wnntcd
to "cinch tho pennant" before gong
nwny from homo to play tho closing
games of the year; nnd. Judging by their
whirlwind sty;lc of attack, nothing Bhort
of n train wreck could stop thorn.

Maco Henshaw was proud ot his mar-

ried men, and prouder still of his most
eligiblo bnchclor. Tho winning of a pen-

nant mennt a great dcnl to Mncc, and
tho winning of the post-seaso- n scries
would mean much more. The attendance
for tho coming season would bo In-

creased; tho stock which he held would
pay n larger dividend; and, financial
considerations eliminated, tho prestige of
managing n world's champion chtb ap-

pealed to tho manager-playe- r.

It was on a Thursday of the first week
ot home that tho "boss" Ml Into step
with Lovvrlc, as tho Hencdlcts were troop-
ing off the field toward the clubhouse.

"Oh, Bert,' said Mncc, "tho madam
wonted mo to nsk you to come over to
tho house tonight. Wo may play a lit

tle bridge. My wlfo'g kl.te, ..

AS SHI nTllIC A..r ' ".JL.UJU

n visit, and Madge wonts yon ?
"I'll bo there Ilko a n.,.n...

said Bertie. "Say, Maco, that WiZS
bat of a Ollhodley ain't ntt6i2S3
hallli nn tnn fn.law 'l 1

Mace grinned delightedly,
'man so Interested i

that did not appreciate the hl.yor which was being done hi J
1IU...1 mnn ,. ... !.-- - i";i """ " ""ted l

"That kid." reflected, as h.nt his soggy uniform In ik "V
room, "never looked twice 25S
his llfol .Funny, too. becau,fla .flwomen ioiks men

..-.- !

he

"""""u
he

him itr.,.
will be off to him If Miss JL
mnko him bat hla eves a f BiVia.d.
-sw- cll-glrl! But sho oln't carlo.

Tn his Innor.enrn nn,t n .

very Innocent upon nn Innocent "L
Atilnrtoltimivnt 1n In ..

w

; me; v7iniv , :uic" " '
'- - -- - - u,Ui, ucrue thsFor some reason, which h ia ...

understand, Mndgo had Insisted th.IV?

rlo who wns comlnir tn roll n.- - 'anlnn WAS not nlllln nlnnw i $ni

strategy stopped at tho irntn . ,?,
park; but he did remember his h,uZ$
tlons.

."Oh. by tho wny, Bertie." ho .oMji
ho was tying his scarf before thejLt"
ror, win uiuuiun wnnis you to dreu
In the ciawnammer tonight. Well bL3
If it romilnr function." l

"Sure!" answered Bcrtln .k jS
"Sure, Mace. I'll put on my moonllSZ
-- H iii i.imi.im -- I.....uu v" " "viiis iiuuuc mat Ulsml

"And who," nsked Miss Viri.i..
Mrs. Maco hooked her "party irttr !9
tho back. "Is this Mr. Lnnrri. iV.v 'W

should dress for him ?" '
"Ho Is a very nlco boy. rteari... rH

swered Mrs. Mace, and wisely heM Snncil(. fl
(CONTINUED TOMOmtOW.)
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For the quick get-awa- y

Atlantic Gasoline will put push behind your
piston in a split second. It's bubbling with
pent-u- p pep that is convened into extra mile-age and greater speed. And it's practically asquick and effective in winter as in summer.

Its uniform "boiling point" assures every
Si 2 ntlc Gasoline to be exactly liketne last. Irns cuts down carburetor troubles.

dowSo?8" iS aU ClCan 3nd V-6- keePs

ATLANTIC
GAS OLINE.felllM for

any temperature, ft miiumes friction.
Ieely at

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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